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and a very complete and

Choice Selection
of seasonable flower».

Your order» will hove 
'Of careful attention.

Telephone or write ua

/
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ATHENS MODEL SCHOOL

, 1906. G. F. Donnelley,Publisher»«
CHEESE STILL HIGH *■**■*« A- « IT.Brockville’s Greatest Store.

Form IV There w** • lflrge attendance of 
“em^er* °f Brockville Dairymen’s 
Board of Trade at the meeting on Jane 
2. and a large attendance of visitor», 
all apparently interested in the sale of 
S»0688' „8>,emne“ were not expecting 
12o per lb. for their goods, as the 12c 
snap in the market has gone into May 
history as something uncommon in the 
record of the Canadian product.

At one time, it looked as if there 
was a dead set in the question of price 
and no sales would be m.4. -ru 
buyera offered lie per lb and wanted 
the goods for su.e. However, the 
salesmen turned it down every ta'm.
«1 hi1»»:* bea“.of °P"«ti<>n was reach- 
ed by the president making an offer of sales of the board at II Jo* per lb., at
;„^pn“ neer,y wry box was sold, 
and the salesmen returned home feel
ing that a good price had been obtained 
tor the goods.

Oneyear ago, same date, our cheese 
sold at 9 3/16c per lb. The price 
obtained on Saturday is very nearly 
two cents per lb. in advance of last 
season, which was perhaps the best one 
for many years. The sales for the day.
80001°* the were Pl»»d It
8000 boxes, which represents a snug
sum of money for the dairy farmer and 
his interesting family.

Sr.—Kenneth Blancher, Carrie 
Covey Beaumont Cornell, (Esther

Davenport, Helen Donovan.
Jacob, Eulalia Wiltse.
wIST^I Kinoaid* NelUe Earl, 
Fred Tnokey, Ada Brown, Bryce
Thompson. K“th* Puroell> Harold

Aggregate attendance, 594.
Average « 27
Percent, 96.

We Do Not Pay Your Fare 

Supply You With Meals

V »

Harold

VwV,X^‘>v«i 

. —. v
But* 0an Save You Twice or Three Times 

as Much When You Gome to Our Store
?

Vr*v C. R. Macintosh, Teacher. 
Form III.

Sr—Dona Thompson, (Muriel Kelly.
n-eir^thm-Bflppel1’ e^ual). Fvalena
Gifford, (Birdie Gainford, Bessie John- 
sten, equal), Lillie Gibson, May Danby, 
Lulu McLean (Russell Bishop, Clar- 
ence Knowlton, equal).
—.'H' Kathaleen Massey, Allen
Bwhop Bessie Cowan, Mina Donnelley,
McI^t^nU^80-

Aggregate attendance, 570.
Average « 28.5
Percentage, 99.

rain co*ea™e in ?ur store looking for a suit and a 
around before bnriL e”LP!!|ttj? welJ’ bnt he, was anxious to look 
rain coat, two shirt^a tie backJ, bou#ht ‘b“ ««it,
was in almost ev^'storô T and hat He told us that “he
liked our clothes betwlbto ^v^Tem8 ?b°f many 8uito’ but
patterns, that our clothes fite better andTl7th8t °UrS were mcer
lower than in any other store “W d|‘b t r pn”M were ma«h 
the other stores offeredLeallkin^ a.lso remarked. “Of course, 
they’d nav mv „„ me “* «rods of inducements. Some saidf°r "^dinner. b"‘ 1 s
the least money • ao I Wv r 1 ““ x/ter the l,eat °*°the8 for
they are chaîné “^iddS^r- N°wonder’ witb the prices
couple days. ’ *’ " “ tbmk theJ coald pay my expense for a

sameTth?ng.°NyowsîrIaZ't,abUt„eVer 80 “* ‘«Uing ns the

Veranda Curtains
Let us furnish your veranda. One of these rich, useful hammocks, 
some cool split bamboo curtain screens, a corded rug and a few of 
our veranda chairs will give you solid comfort. A furnished 
veranda is one of the greatest of summer luxuries, and these 
bamboo curtains give you such privacy that one can almost live out 
of doors. M. B. Morris, Teacher. 

Fobm II.
ri|Sï"~£0bn. Kelly’ Grant Darling, 
Gladyi Gainford, Fern Cross, Walter

^wona Massey, Nellie 
Kelly, Harold Rowsome, Eric Dobbs 
IT i~wr,°hle Eincaid, Ernie Trickey. 
Hazel Holmes, Paul Bishop. Mills 
Johnston, Hattie Rockwood, Clare 
Lillie, Mercy McGhie, Clifford 
wood.

Aggregate attendance, 744.
Average « 32.
Percentage, 95.

VERANDA SCREENS
up curtain style when desired. 

Size 8 x 8 feet 
“ 10 x 8
“ 10 x 10
“ 12 x 10

HAMMOCKS
Each one has a deep fringe on the edges-bright colors-handsome

,1'90' *“• «°»- $s.«o,

Made of split bamboo, will roll 
Size 4x6 feet 65c ........$1.50

....... 2 00
St. PAUL’S CHURCH, DELTA“ 4x8 “ .

“ 6x6 “ .. 
“ 6x8 “ ..

75c
........  85c
........ 1 25

226

globe clothing house. Lar«e audiences attended the reopen- 
d8 v8®^?®88."1 uouuect-ion with St 
Paul s Church. Delta, on Sunday last 
and heard inspiring sermons by Rev 
W. F. Fitzgerald. M.A., of Lyndhuret! 
Many from Athens and Lansdowne 
were present. The services were 
bright, a reflection of the thankfulness 
and justifiable pride which all felt in 
the thorough rejuvenation that had been 
wrought in the old building. Both 
within and without great improvements 
had been effected. New floors, new 
seats, new and very beautiful stained 
glass windows give to the auditorium a

C'lTiT8^8’ “^“PPearanoe.
lhe old building bas a history well 

worth preserving. It was erected in 
.u A v WOrk waa commenced by 
the Anglicans, but before ita completion 
it was decided to iuvite the Baptists to 
share with them the cost

.........2.76

Rock-

brockville
The Most Reliable Men's and Boys' Outfitter»

A. H. Watson, Teacher. 
Primary room.

S-.fVl—Myrtle Conlin, Opel 
Purcell George Cowan, Irene Earle 
Marian Cornell. Ira Mulvena, Samraiê 
Scott, Damy Hawkins. Mabel Pipe.

Int. Pt. II—Norma Massey 
(Frances Clow, Frances Moore, Gar’ 
dem Thompson, equal). Rose Stinson, 
Alice Patterson, Charlie McConnel, 
Clarence Gifford, George Whitford
PnlUnl H-Jounio Tanner, Charlie 
Rolland, Kenneth Watson, Hubert 
Corne11, Beatrice Brown, Florence
CwTw Bî'yCl Townaend, Nelson 
trow, Hazel Ferguson Gwendolyne
Wiltse, Delbert Layng, Fred Forsyth.

Senior Pt 1-Leita Kilborne, Charlie 
Greenham, Arthur Hawkins, Douglas 
Johnston, Blanche Niblock, Wilhel- 
mena Wilson, Dora Hawkins 

Aggregate attendance, 786 
Average “ 33
Percentage, 97

Robt. Wright & Co.
$IMPORTERS

1BROCKVILLE II- ONTARIO
s FOR SALE» mm S
IFour First-Class Row Boats j

I Built last Winter |
A first-class canoe, finished in J cut oak.

? A SACRIFICE SALE l
A Having made a contract engagement with the Jt 

Manufacturers’ Life Assurance Co., I wish to at once 
dispose of my stock in trade and everything is now 
marked at sacrifice prices. I am offering in the list

A New Sherlock Manning Organ—6 oct.
A Second-hand Organ and Square Piano

... v^s sa|PP*e reductions in other lines we quote good 
Violins at $1.50 ; Violin Strings 2 for 5c, bridges 3 for 
5c ; Scribblers, 5c for 4c and 3c for 2c.

, , and use it for
a place of worship for both religious 
bodies. This arrangement worked 
well for years, but finally by the 
removal of Baptist families to PhUine- 
ville and of Anglicans to Lansdowne 
the number of either body using it was 
comparatively small. The building 
fell into great disrepair, and as the 
divided responsibility seemed to militate 
against its improvement, the Baptists 
?°ld their interests to the Anglicans 
in 1868. It was then repaired and 
renewed and has since been 
exclusively bv the Anglicans.

After nearly forty years of service 
the congregation and their energetic 
pastor the Rev. R. B. Patterson, M.A. 
decided that it was time to again 
renovate and embellish the building. 
At first, only limited improvements 
were contemplated, but the lure of 
beauty and utility led them on until 
they completed a work that gives to 
them a house of worship creditable 
alike to their heads and hearts.

);
Win. C. Kehoe Is

1 üs1 BROCKVILLE IEthel Taooart, Teacher. 
Kindergarten Room 

Sr Int—Bazil Connerty, Georue 
Purcell Muriel Wilson, Marie Ripley
Gifford Ull“’CathaIeen H°y' Stanl«f 

t!T Int(A)—(E,«e Thompson, 
Derbyshire, Merr^ Mulvena,’ Jimm“e

JAMES^ROSS, Athens ')
m * ““ *' Jr.Int(B)—Jennett Conlin, Lena

Garrett, Ruby Wilson, Kenneth Erwin, 
Ivan Pierce, Hollace Cross
,,fr I-Marian Wilao“. Jack Kilborn, 
Alton Shaw Morden Forsythe. Henry 
Pipe, Eliza Hawkins, Hattie Hawkins, 
Gladys Churchill, Myrtle Cross 
Manford Gifford, May Hawkins 

Aggregate attendance, 720 
Average 
Percentage, 97

i'jh at M. J- KEHOE, Tailor, King st.
HMUWused vtmrjBrjtsrjm'

The Athens Hardware Store.Great reductions in Granite ware, lamp chimneys, 
etc. The time to buy is N OW.

f

r SNIDER—McAVANA
i 1FROM A

m*. A quiet wedding took place at the 
residence of Mr. Alonzo Earl, Abel 
street, Smith’s Falls, on Wednesday 
evemng, May 30th, when Miss Nellie 
McAvana of Rockspring was united in 
marnage to Mr. Alfred A. Snider of 
Addison.

The ceremony took place in the 
drawing room, which had been 
decorated for the event, and 
ducted by the Rev. B B.
B. D., of St. Henri, Montreal, cousin 
of the groom, assisted by Rev. A. L. 
Boyd, B. D. of Point Fortune. The 
bnde was becomingly attired in a dress 

organdie trimmed with lace 
bouquet of

i

paÂ|eon,t,L°erî?oer50mlm0n d¥he&cCheîpCe,t and beet way to send money t.

r
36OF

Roberta A. Ross, Teacher
Summary. 

Total aggregate, 3414. 
“ average, 160.
“ percent, 97.

Cameron R.

There is no training so productive of good results J » 
for any young man or woman as that now given in the prettily 

was con- 
Brown,

WGive me a call when wanting anything in< my line.Macintosh,
Principal.

’

1Wm. Karley,Brockville Business College
Brockville, Ontario,

Court of Revision of white
and insertion and wore a 
lilies of the valley and was assisted by 
her sister, Miss Catharine McAvana of 
Clark Mills, N. Y„ who was also 
attired m white. Mr. Clifford Earl 
cousin of the groom acted as beat-man! 
V16 "“Ming march was played by Mrs! 
(Rev.) B. B. Brown. After the cere
mony, the party adjourned to the 
dining room where a dainty wedding 
repast was partaken of by alt

The bride’s travelling suit 
blue Amazon trimmed with 
applique, with hat to match.

The young couple, after spending 
their honey moon in Smith’s Falls and 
other parts, will take up their residence 
in Addison.

The adjourned meeting of the Court 
of Revision was held Main St.. Athene,I * in the council 
chamber on Monday evening. All the 
members present.

The appeal of J. H. Mulvena for 
equalization was first considered, 
assessment on his land was increased 
$200 and the assessment on the 
buildings thereon was decreased $250

Part of H. W. Kincaid’s appeal was 
allowed, and his assessment on income 
and salary was decreased $200.

The question of equalizing the 
ment on other Main street

i

Spring Term just opened, correspondence solicited, 
Inspection invited. The Here’s an Advantage

On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 

poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the mommg wall be completed and returned on the evenl^

£
' I »

was of 
whiteJV. H. SHAW; w. T. ROGERS,

Principal.
< ,. property

was discussed at considerable length, 
but lacking necessary data to proceed 
with the work, adjournment was made 

$) until Friday evening next.

President.

The Reporter gives a free notice of every event for 
which printing is done at this office. ^ ™

***** ***>

' — ~ v , A'*nV,. i ::

JOB
PRINTING

every description 
srefully and prompt 
T executed, at mod" 

ere to prices.

Satisfaction assured.

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont
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